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news release
HOMEPORT ASSIGNMENT FOR

USS

BLACK HAWK

For further information contact:

For Immediate Release
17 November 1995

202-225-2531

WASHINGTON, D C -- 15th District Representative Kika de la
Garza this afternoon announced that the Navy is establishing the
initial homeport for the coastal mine hunger ship,
in Ingleside, Texas.

USS

BLACK HAWK,

This action will establish the homeport of

Ingleside prior to the ship's commissioning iri May 1996.
The USS BLACK HAWK is designed to conduct mine search and
neutralization operations using a state of the art variable depth
sonar, with a remotely piloted submersible.

It is the eighth ship

of the all glass reinforced, plastic, OSPREY, class coastal mine
lmnters.
"With the arrival of the

USS

BLACK HAWK, the size of our

force stJ;'ucture in the Lone St-ar S,tate: will gro\l1, " the south Tex:i;l.s
Congressman said.
The Congressman went on to add that "this is indeed good_news
not only_ for our economy, . but also because _it _reinforces the
im~ortant

role our area plays in the national_defense_ of America,

and the solid military tradition which we hold so dear."
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